Protect Yourself and Your Clients
With Over $100,000 of FREE Guaranteed Protection!
90 Days

120 Days

12 Months

18 Months

5 Years

For Life

FREE Safety Recall Check on major appliances for life. Make and model numbers of major appliances are recorded and checked for active
recalls with the CPSC. FREE on going monthly RecallChek service for life. Client will be given a login and password so they can add new
appliances and remove old as needed. FREE on going monthly RecallChek service for life. Client will be given a login and password so they
can add new appliances and remove old as needed.

FREE WITH EVERY INSPECTION

FREE Roof Leak Protection. This will cover roof LEAK repairs for 5 Years regardless of the age of the roof. If
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HOME
WARRANTY
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Get yours at
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2020 Inspection Solutions provides a powerful program that assists sellers and Realtors® that may sell for more money and with less aggravation.
We utilize and encourage the use of RWS Warranty products and the participation in InspectedHouses.com. Make a small investment to achieve your goal of having a successful sale.

SELLER
INSPECTION

Platinum Roof Protection is included with a Seller Inspection. Coverage begins day of the inspection and can be transferred to the buyer. The buyer benefits from
the remaining coverage period.
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warranty is paid for at closing and the buyer coverage would begin from the closing date.
If the seller is providing the 18 Month Home Warranty there would be $500 in listing
coverage for up to 6 months
Mortgage Protection
Program

To be eligible for this
program the listing must be
posted on
inspectedhouses.com

(321) 877-6247

Leverage Your Listing Provide an 18 Month Home Warranty
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